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Cycling for a cure

Muscular dystrophy appeal rider Tim McNeil.

THIRTY cyclists hit the road
last Friday to fundraise for a
cure for muscular dys-
trophy.
The group of social riders

aged 14 to 52 left Port Mel-
bourne before breakfast to
ride to Echuca in just 12
hours, as part of the
Beach2Border Cycling Chal-
lenge.
North Melbourne cyclist

Tim McNeil said the bike
ride was organised in
honour of a seven-year-old
rider who has the debilitat-
ing disease.
"Ben loves to ride his bike,

but will be confined to a
wheelchair by the time he is
12," Mr McNeil said.
Muscular dystrophy pro-

gressively wastes all
muscles away, causing im-
mobility and respiratory
and cardiac complications.
Mr McNeil said the team

hoped to raise $20,000 for the
National Muscular Dys-
trophy Research Centre.
Mr McNeil said the team's

goal during their gruelling
12-hour, 225km trip was to
raise awareness of this dev-
astating, progressive
muscle-destroying dis-
order".
"But more importantly, to

instil hope, and that hope
comes in the form of re-
search, and most import-
antly, money for research."
Donations: www.challenge

N19MV205 md.org
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Tim McNeill with his bike for the Beach2Border ride

Cyclists on road for a cure
A TOUR de force of 30 cyclists hit
the road last Friday to raise money
to find a cure for muscular dys-
trophy.
The group of social riders aged 14

to 52 left Port Melbourne before
breakfast to ride to Echuca in just
12 hours, as part of the
Beach2Border Cycling Challenge.
North Melbourne cyclist Tim

McNeil said the bike ride was or-

ganised in honour of a seven-year-
old junior rider, who lives with the
debilitating disease.
"Ben loves to ride his bike, but

will be confined to a wheelchair by
the time he is 12," Mr McNeil said.
Muscular dystrophy is a progress-

ive disorder that wastes all muscles
away, causing immobility and
other complications.
Donations: www.challengemd.org
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